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Special Worship Services and Events 

Chili Feed and Hunters’ Service will once again 

be held this year on Thursday, November 21. The 

Chili Feed will start at 5:00 pm, and will once again 

feature our “High Life” Chili.  Cost will be a free will 

donation, and there will also be a list in the narthex 

for donations of ingredients.  Those donations 

should be dropped off at the kitchen by  

Wednesday, November 20.  The Hunters’ Service 

will begin at 6:30 pm. 

Thanksgiving Eve Service will be held on 

Wednesday, November 27, at 6:30 PM and will be 

followed by our annual Pumpkin Pie Social.  This 

year’s theme will be “Thank the Lord.” 

“The Bright Star of Bethlehem” will be the theme 

for this year’s Mid-Week Advent services.  Once 

again, the services will be held on Wednesdays at 

10:30 am and 6:30 pm.  We will be offering a  

traditional service, as in the past, at the 10:30 am 

service, and a more informal, family oriented  

service at 6:30 pm downstairs in the church fellow-

ship hall.  The evening format is new for us this 

year, and our hope is to be able to gather together 

as family groups with all of our Weekday School 

families for a time of worship, activity, and fellow-

ship.  “Child of Promise” will be our theme for this 

year’s weekend services throughout the Advent 

Season.  Advent begins on Sunday, December 1, 

and our first midweek services are on Wednesday, 

December 4.  

 

School Supply Collection Thank You 

Thank you to everyone who participated in the  
collection of school supplies for Grant School.  As 
usual, the response was terrific.  We delivered 
four big boxes of school supplies.  The school 
staff was amazed by our generosity and was also 
very grateful.  Thank you again, you are so  
generous—Human Care Board  

 

Fellowship 

Please be aware that if you sign up for fellowship, 

the area will be set up for you and coffee will be 

started that morning.  Coffee cups, plates and  

napkins will be provided.  If you have any special 

needs please call the office and we will be glad to 

help.  Our first fellowship in the lower level was well 

attended and successful.  Thank you all for attend-

ing and hope to see you at the next fellowship  

Sunday, November 10, hosted by Donna Rae and 

Randy Polansky. 

 

Quilts  

The quilts on display during the month of October 
were made by the Quilters of St. John congregation 
for the Orphan Grain Train. The Quilters meet in the 
church basement one day a month. If you have any 
material, old sheets or blankets you would like to 
donate please bring them to church. We are also in 
need of helping hands. If you would like to help, feel 
free to come and join us. Any questions please call 
Mona Heindl at 715-423-3962. 

 

Life Circles 
Come to Life Circles and invite friends on Thursday, 
November 14 at 1:00 PM.  Enjoy fellowship,  food, 
sharing and learning a few games (Bonco?) 
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Book Club Notice 

For the month of November “Bookies” Book Club 
will not meet at our regular day and time.  Instead 
we will meet on Sunday, November 10 at 4:30 PM. 

 

On Your Mark-Get Set-Go! 

Our first shift at Younkers for selling the  
Community Days Coupon Books was October 9, 
so we are on track and working toward our goal!  
Now that we are able to apply our discount cou-
pons to Younkers “Bonus Buy” items they are an 
even better deal.  There are still open shifts, so 
once again I am asking for your help in filling those 
time slots.  I will be working with you every day of 
our commitment, so don’t worry about not knowing 
what to do or say.  Also-Jeanine Arneson will be 
selling the coupon books after service each  
Sunday until the sale is over on November 16 and 
they will also be available in the church office  
Monday thru Thursday 9 AM to 2 PM.  Thank you 
so much for your help.  Judy Monje 715-424-0285 

 

Win A Beautiful Hand Crafted Queen Size 

Quilt!!! 
Take a look at the  beautiful queen size (105 x 87) 

quilt designed, made and donated by Marion  

Oleson on display in the narthex.  Tickets for 

chances on this lovely quilt will be sold before and 

after church services thru December 15.  They 

were sold at the bazaar on October 26 and will be 

sold at the Cookie Walk on December 14. Tickets 

are 1 for $1.00 or 6 for $5.00.  Drawing for the quilt 

will be after Sunday  services December 15.  Join 

the fun and purchase your chances to WIN this 

beauty!--Mona Heindl 

 

Christmas Families Giving Tree 

We have received the names and wish lists for 

three families from Hope’s Door (which was the 

former Family Resource Center) located in the 

RCH Enterprises building in Wisconsin Rapids. 

We have helped this organization who helps 

needy families for quite some time now by buying 

Christmas gifts and food for their Christmas  

dinner. We will have a decorated tree in the  

Narthex.  Each ornament will have a family  

member’s name on the front 

and a requested gift on the 

back. 

 Pick an ornament from the 

tree and find the  

corresponding gift sheet for 

that family located on the table.  

 Match the name of the person and the gift 

item on the ornament to the gift sheet, make a 

check mark next to it so we know it has been 

taken and write your name on that line.  

 Please wrap the gift and use that ornament as 

the gift tag.  

 When you bring the wrapped gift back to church, 

please put an X through your check mark so we 

know that gift selection has been completed.  

 Please have all gifts wrapped and brought back 

to church no later than December 1. Earlier is 

better so we can double check and ensure 

families have an equal number of gifts.  

Hope’s Door also needs time to make deliveries 

to the many families they serve.  

 Please do not add items on your own as we 

must keep the gifts evenly distributed.  

Children are hurt by obvious differences.  

The Human Care Board buys gift certificates in the 

amount of $25.00 for the families for Thanksgiving 

and Christmas for their special meals to buy meat 

and maybe a few other items. This does not go very 

far. In the past we collected non-perishable food 

items, but the selection was so random. In place of 

the food items, if you would so graciously agree to 

do so, a gift of money would be appreciated. The 

Human Care Board will divide the money evenly for 

the families, and through Scrip, purchase another 

gift certificate so families can purchase items to 

make their favorite side dishes instead.  Someone 

from Hope’s Door accompanies them when shop-

ping so inappropriate items are not purchased.  

Envelopes for this purpose will also be on the table. 

Thank you.  

 

Scrip Scrap Corner 

Between after-school programs, practices, and 
games, you often end up with a car full of hungry 
kids.  Stock up on scrip for all your favorite places to 
eat so you can earn big while you dine out!  Thanks 
for buying Scrip!!!  Our profit total for October was  
$262.52. 

 

Thank You 

A heartfelt thank you to Jerry Bubolz, Dick Kertis 
and Doug Ross for their help in updating the two 
storage rooms near the kitchen. 
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Fruit Basket List 

The Ladies Aid will be putting 
together fruit baskets in  
December for members 75 
years of age or older.  If you or 
someone you know is not on 
the list and would like a fruit 
basket please notify the 
church office.   
Thanks for helping us keep our list up to date. 

Marlyn Alft, Jeanine Arneson, Mable Behm, Joanne 
Behrend, Harriet Brandt, Jan Bremmer, David & 
Dorothy Cook, John & Doreen Cook, Jim Eberhardt, 
Gordon Eberhardt, Ronald Geiger, Grace Gilman, 
Robert Hanneman, Les & Mona Heindl, Eva Helke, 
August Henke, Gilbert Hofschild, Dick Kertis, Jack 
Kester, Jere Kirst, Neil & Arlene Knoll, Lorin Lutz, 
Ray Monje, Pastor Paul Mueller, Laura Neinfeldt,  
Doris Oleson, Marion Oleson, Diann Peotter, Shirley  
Piekarski, Lester Rabska, Charles & Darlene  
Rickman, Bertie Rosenthal, Duaine Saeger, Gladys 
Sawaska, Willis & Karon Sharpe, Larry Shepard, 
Helen Schoenick, Ardel Schoenick, Howard Schuldt, 
John Tomesek, Robert Warren,  Robert Westfall, 
Alice Witte, Pearl Zeman, Dorothy Zimmerman.   

 

Thank You 

In Thanksgiving for  the Lord’s Care and Healing 
Hands during my three successful heart surgeries 
Ray & Donna Weber have given $500.00 to the  
Endowment Fund.  We would like to thank Pastor 
Ader and the members of our congregation for their 
many prayers, cards, visits, and support.  It means 
so much to be remembered by so many.   
—Ray & Donna Weber. 

 

Thank You 

A special thanks for all everyone did for our family.  
Special thanks to Reverend Ader.  Also, thanks to 
Mona Heindl for arranging the funeral luncheon.  
Thanks to everyone who gave so generously food 
and gifts.  As well as to Sue Alft for all she did at the 
cemetery.  Your kindness and sympathy at this  
difficult time was deeply appreciated more than any 
words of thanks can ever express.  God Bless You 
All—Joan & Vernon Ruffi (Family of Florence Helke) 

 

Immanuel Lutheran School Fall Fun Fest 

Immanuel Lutheran School will have their 29th  
Annual Fall Fun Fest at 111 11th Street North,  
Wis. Rapids on Friday, November 15, 2013 from  
4 pm-8 pm.  Games and Prizes, Bingo, Mini Draw-
ings, Raffle Drawing, Yummy Food, Loads of Fun! 

 

LWR Semi Loading 

Saturday, November 2, 2013—8:30 am to noon 
First English Lutheran Church Parking Lot 
440 Garfield Street, Wis. Rapids 

Each year First English Lutheran Church arranges 
for a semi here in Wisconsin Rapids to receive  
blankets and other items which are sent to areas of 
need around the world.  Lutheran churches from a 
radius of about 40 miles use this Wisconsin Rapids 
semi to receive their donations.  Lutheran World  
Relief and donations from foundations pay the 
freight.  Individual donors or churches are not 
charged freight costs. Because of this, certain need-
ed items are solicited.  Among these items are:   
Mission Quilts, Personal Care Kits, Baby Care Kits, 
Fabric Kits, School Kits, Soap.  Sorry, NO Clothing 
of any Kind!  For monetary donations, mail to LWR, 
PO Box 17061, Baltimore, MD 21297-1061 or go on 
line to www.lwr.org   Donate. 

 

Bethesda Thrift Shop 

It’s November and it is getting colder and Christmas 
shopping is starting.  The Bethesda Thrift Shop in 
the Rapids Mall has an ample supply of winter coats, 
hats, gloves, and scarves.  In early November, we 
will transform the store into a Christmas shopping 
wonderland.  On Saturday, November 23 we will 
have our annual Christmas Open House with 20 to 
70% off on most items in the store.  On Friday,  
November 29 we will have our special Black Friday 
sale.  In addition, we will have other special sale 
days and we always have NEW furniture and  
mattresses available at very low prices. Starting  
November 24, we will be open on Sundays from 
11:00 to 4:00 through the Christmas season.   We 
could use some new volunteers to sort and price 
donated items – if interested, call 423-2959 or stop 
by the store. Thanks for supporting the folks with 
intellectual and physical disabilities at Bethesda. 

 

Community Thanksgiving Dinner 

St. Luke’s Lutheran Church will be serving a  
community Thanksgiving Day Dinner to anyone who 
may be alone on this day and/or is unable to prepare 
the traditional meal for him/herself.  Serving will be 
on Thursday, November 28th, from noon until one 
p.m. in the fellowship hall.  Home deliveries or  
transportation to St. Luke’s will be available.  There 
is no charge for the dinner as funding is supplement-
ed by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and other  
donations.  Reservations are requested and will be 
taken starting Monday, November 18th.  Please call 
the following to make your reservation: Weekdays-
(St. Luke’s office, 9 a.m.- 4 p .m.) 715-423-5990 
St. Luke’s is located at 2011 10th Street  
South and is handicap accessible. 
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PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM 

ALL BLESSINGS FLOW 

AND LIVE YOUR LIVES IN 

GRATITUDE FOR HIS  

WONDERFUL GOODNESS. 
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